From my Youth

Long Version

Fourth Mode
adapted from Petros Peloponnesios (d. 1777)



Duration: 4:00

Intonation: #9

’Ηχος ἔτοις Β 8

’Εκ νεότητος μου

from my youth________ do man- y____ pas- sions

war____ a- gainst____ me;____ but do____ Thou Thy- self____ de-
Fend and save me, O my Savior.

Their haters of Simon shall be shamed by the Lord; for, like grass, by the fire shall ye be withered.

Lo r y to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.
n the Ho-ly Spir-it ev-ery soul is

quick-ened and through cleans-ing is ex-alt-
ed and made ra-di-ant by the Tri-ple Uni-

ni-ty, in a hid-den, sa-

cred man-

oth now and ev-er, and un-to the ages of ages

-es. A-men._
y the Holy Spirit, the streams of grace gush forth, watering all creation unto the beginning of life.

(continue immediately with the Prokeimenon of the feast day)